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W
t JDEFIED THE CHURCH,

A Kew Tork Elder Baps Dr. McAlli-

ster for a Statement He Once

Made Abont Documents.

ANOTHER MIGHTY LIYELY TIME.

The E. P. Synod at Last Gets Down to the
Trial of the Seven Toung Sus-

pended Ministers.

DELEGATES SOT ALLOWED TO LEATE.

St. JL W. McClnrkm Purges Ilimself of Any and All

Contempt.

The opening business of the R. P. Synod
morning vas to a good many

people somewhat after the definition of the
old lady of the word metaphysics: "When
yon dinna ken w hat the minister is talking
aboot and the minister himself dinna ken,
then that's metaphj sics." It was all rela-
tive to what the record of Friday's proceed-
ings should show, and only those who had
followed the course of the Synod knew Just
what was wanted.

Dr. R. J. George read a minute of Friday's
work, which he asked the Synod to substi-
tute for the one it had approved.

Rev. J. F.Carson, amid objections, opposed
the adoption, saying it was not a minnte of
Friday's proceedings. That it had no refer-
ence to Dr. McAllister's letter, and as some
members might have recourse to the civil
courts before the affair ended, Rev. Mr. Car-Eo- n

objected to a tinkered minute, and
wanted the record accurate.

Eev. J. R. Thompson also objected. lie
Caid it was not the province of the clerk to
make history, but to record events as they
occurred.

Dr. George replied that he made his record
Us best ho could and was responsible to the
court; if the Synod chose to order it so, he
could resign.

Dr.McAllisterproposed to call uphis resolu-
tion of Monday.and amid a storm of protests
succeeded in having the letter and resolution
ngain laid before the court.

The minute dropped from the record was
restored and announced ready for amend-
ment. Instead of a letter introduced by Dr.
McAllister it read "a copy of a letter."

Rev. J. F. Carson objected that it was not
Q true record, as he held the doctor had in-
troduced it as a real letter.

A Voice He introduced it distinctly as a

Elder D. Torrens also objected to the word
'copy."

A Letter TiVhlch "Was and TVai Ifot.
Eev. J. M. Foster, of Cincinnati, demanded

to know how they knew it was a copy of a
letter written by one of the six suspended
ministers. He urged that the minutes should
phow that it purported to be a copy of a let-
ter, but he failed to make any impression on
the maloritv.

Dr. McAllister acraln read his exnlatiatinn.
Once read on Monday, but termed it "a copv
of a private letter," lie asked that his ex-
planation bo minuted.

Dr. Armour moved to reconsider the reso
lution of disapprobation, but the motion
laucu.

Rev. J. a Smith said Dr. McAllister- - ex-
planation was only a speech and had no
more right to a place on the ncord than
other speeches, but the doctor got there.

Dr. McAllister's resolution calling on the
suspended to purge themselves of contempt
was now reached.

Rev. Mr. Somerville thought it probable
the young men did not think thev ere vio-
lating church authority by exercising min-
isterial functions outside the R. F. Church,
and mo ed the tabling of the resolution for
thotirao being.

Dr. McAllister on the Question of unrlne
suspended brethren to purge themselves of
contempt, saia no wantea to give tirem a
chance and wanted the action to go on the
record that the principle might bo sustained,
as it was a vital one. The papers were full
of proof that the suspended brethren had
been preaching since their suspension. Dr.
McAllister said he wished to bo understood,
and charged ecclesiastical discourtesv.

Rev. J. R. Thompson, of Newburg.N. Y.
Don't slander sister churches

Dr. McAllister I am not.
Dr. Thompson You are.

Dr. McAllister Denes the Church.
Elder Stevenson, of New York, reached for

Dr. McAllister and wanted to know what
right he had to be in contempt any mors
than the young ministers. Elder Stevenson
referred to the statement of Dr. McAllister
that he would not surrender a document to
anr authority short of a civil court.

Rev. J O Bayliss, of New Yoik, charged
Dr. McAllister with inconsistency in reach-
ing into the Now York Presbvtery. lie held
that all i iolators of law should bo placed on
the same plane Rev Mr. Baylis- did not
think other chuicbes were out of place when
they recognized the j oung men. The sus-
pension was not for immorality. Ministers
in good standing in other denominations
cannot be held to any line of conduct, short
of immorality, laid down in the R.P. Church,
to there as no ecclesiastical discourtesy in
their admitting the young men to their pul-
pits.

1'rof. TA J. Coleman, of Beaver Falls, asked
that all preliminary cobwebs be brushed
aside and the Synod got don n to business
dismiss the contempt feature and get at the
jneat.

Rev. Mr. Ferris said all they shonld do
ould be to aihrin the law of the church.
Prof. Hson said they had been told the

church could only suspend for offenses
against ir.oralttj. As far as a man is con-
cerned w ho shon s contempt of court, there
is no court. It is not proposed to shut the
J oung men off the floor, if the Pittsburg
Presbytery wants the trial.

Rev Mr 15alis I want to ask the pro-fe-t--

a question
Prof. A llson I won't answ cr It.
The question n as put, however, and an-

swered at the request of the Moderator.
Rev. Baj liss wanted to know if a Baptist

minister were to sprinkle instead of im-
merse and w ere disciplined and could go to
another church, hethcr ho could be held to
be in contempt. Prof 'Wilson said that min-
ister was not coming to Synod as these men
vcre and the caes wero not parallel

"Would Place a Ban Upon the Ministers.
Rev. J. E. Thompson held that the author-

ity ot the R. P. Church did not follow the
young men out of tho church. He further
held that they did not act as Christian min-
isters. If tho prosecutors had their way the
accused would not be allowed to hold fam-
ily worship or say grace at the table or com-
fort the dying by a prayer, not as ministers,
but as Christians. lie urged Dr. Somemlle's
resolution as a sedative to hush the gather-
ing storm, dissipate the fog and enable them
to get at the case.

Points of order came from all parts of the
house during Rev. Mr. Thompson's speech,
and when ho concluded the convention's
noiso resembled that of many waters.

Dr. J. W Sproull said there was but one
thing to do, and that was to pass the resolu-
tion. The views of the opponents of thePittsburg Synod would destroy all authority
of the church. He wanted the young men to
be allowed to come forward and clear their
skirts.

Rev. Mr. Carlisle wanted to know why theWording of tho minutes had been changed.
Prof. Wilson, to Dr. Sproull Don't

answer.
Dr. Sproull, how ever, did go on to explain

that the change was of explanatory nature.
Dr. McAllister read a statement on tho

subject.
Dr. Sproull wanted the young men to come

forward and say they had never wished to
show disrespect of the court's authority , so
to help their case.

Rev. J. S. T. Milligan thought it wise to
let the resolutions lie on the table at the
present stage of the game. He held as
lundamental principles were not attacked,
there was no heresy in tho action of the
voungmen, simply a difference of opinion.
In the first place, there was only a difference
of opinion, the offense being as to applica-
tion of that opinion.
Suspended From One Dropped From All.

Eev T. P. Stevenson, of Philadelphia, said
it was simply a question of authority, and
not of opinion. Only Uiose who obey the
law have a right to discuss it. He held that
ifany were suspended by the R. P. Church,
they were suspended 'from the Christian
ministry and the preaching by the sus-
pended was an act of discourtesy to the
Pittsburg Presbytery.

President Johnston, of Geneva College,
wanted to lift the blame off the shoulders of
one of the accused and desired to explain,
but the synod shut him off and would not
allow any lcanous work Just then.

On Mr. fcomcrvllle's motion to table there
were heaps of fun. Rev. Armor insisted on
explaining his vote, and was ruled out on
the suggestion of Dr. McAllister, but would
not down and made some half-doze- n

speeches. Rev. Carson refused to vote
unless he could explain, and bo did Presl- -

dent Johnston, of Geneva Colltgo. eZ'
McClurkin refused to vote.because. he said,
ho couldn't comprehend' how the word
"purge" came into play. Rev. J. C. K-- Milli-
gan v otcd to table, accompanied by a pro-
test against the deprivation of an explana-
tion. J. R. Thompson declined to vote under
the Moderator's ruling. Tho motion to
table was lost, 27 to 147.

The ayes and noes were insisted upon the
final disposition, bnt one member thought
tho matter hadn't been sufficiently debated
and in the melee the noon recess was taken.

Delegates Must Not Leave,
First in order in the afternoon Dr. B. J.

George offered a resolution that delegatos
whoso expenses were paid to do the work of
Synod by the people had no right to go
home without consent of Synod or to neglect
the duty imposed upon them. Tho resolu
tion passed. ,

Dr. H. H. Gcorgo now moved the previous
question to cut off debato on preliminary
work; as he said some delegates wero getting
resfi e, and intimated that Pittsburg Pres-
bytery was not in much of a hurry. The
motion passed without dissent.

Dr. McAllister's resolutions in arrest of
business and issue of process to hurry the
suspended men before tho Court as in con-
tempt, and give them a chance to purge
themselves, came up, and Eev. Somerville
called for the ayes and noes.

Eev. J. R. Wylie thought a division neces-
sary, as one of tho accused had filedan inter-
locutory, but his view failed, and the vote
was taken.

For the resolutions, 1U; against, 29. Some
voted for the resolution, but they specified
that they did not vote for the preamble.

Rev. A. W. McClurkin arose and said:
"Concerning the matter of contempt of the

authority and insubordination, I desire to
say that I have not knowingly shown con-
tempt for any court of God's house. I have
preached in other churches than the

Presovterian since thomecting of
the Reformed Presbytery in January, but I
liavo not preached in any Reformed Presby-
terian Church since that time. I have not
preached in other churches as an act of
insubordination to tho authority of any
court of the Lord's house."

Revs. H. W. Reed, W. L. a Sampson, E. M
Milligan, O. B. Milligan and J. R. J. Milligan
followed, and admitted that tbey had
preached, visited the sick and prayed for
them, buried the dead, etc., but without
thought of contempt of church authorities
orot tho Pittsburg Presbvtery or ofbeingin-subordtnat- e.

Rev. J. R. J. Milligan stated it
was understood by the suspended that Prof.
Wilson had stated that they might supply
thiirTiiilTiifRbvftxrhn.Tirfi. but Prof. WUSOU
said he could not recollect havingmadesuch
statement.

Rev. J. C. Smith was not disposed to stand
up for the strict enforcement of the law.

Dr. W. J. Sproull offered a resolution that
whereas all Cad disclaimed contempt, the
present proceedings rest where they stood.

Excused for Their Youth.
Eev. Smith said this did not altogether

satisfy him, but ho would allow it to pass
considering the age of the men. He proposed
to amend Dr. Sproull's resolution as to allow
the explanation toho sufficiently satisfactory
for all practical purposes, or words to that
effect.

Prof. Wilson didn't want the Synod to
be precipitate, as one suspended brother had
denied the power claimed by Presbytery.

Dr. McAllister moved to strike out all of
Dr. Sproull's resolution that the Synod hav-
ing heard tho statements now proceed to
truU. The motion prevailed.

Elder R. M. Downey wanted to know in
what position this action placed the accused.
The reply was that it had no effect on them.

Eev. McClurkin said he understood it to be
a bar to appeals, but the Moderator said it
was only a bar to complaints.

What purported to be Rev. E. M. Mllligan's
complaint was then read, but the accused
did not exactly term It a complaint

The Moderator said the present action was
not on the suspension, but on the complaints.
It was explained that an appeal waa from
the decision oi we (.ourt ami a complaint aa
to injustice and wrong.

A motion was made to consider the ap-
peals and complaints together and it carried,
and a long discission followed as to the
method to be pursued in trial, whether the
matters of injustice and wrong and the ap-
peals should be considered separately or
together. It seemed to be finally decided
that the business would first be lumped and
the various phases finally voted upon
separately, such as whether the conviction
was correct and as to whether the sentence
was too severe, etc.

After the complaint and appeal of Eev.
Reed had hen read, Eev. McClurkin arose
and said that as his complaint was the only
one not mixed with an appeal he should
come first, and so he bared his neck and
began his defense.
' Claimed Illegal Action.

He stated, in the first place, that the
action of the Pittsburg Presbytery was
illegal, as there wero no witnesses to the
charges preferred against him. It was un-
just, ns such procedure was dangerous. It
was founded on false testimony, as he
had not in 1S90 used the language
imputed to him. He appealed because It
had been reported that the Pittsburg Pres-
bytery had offered to dismiss the convicted
bv letter so that they could minister in
other denominations and such offer had not
been made to him. He also held the acts of
the Presbj tery to be illegal as contrary to
the Book of Discipline. Ho argued that If
statements atd to have been made at the
meeting of Presbytery in October are to be
used as evidence they should have been
committed to writing and held in the ab-
sence of proof of their truth that his un-
supported denial utiset them. i

Rev. McClurkin asked that the libel bo
so as to conform to the order laid

down in the Book of Discipline and wit-
nesses be summoned to substantiate tho
charges made. Ho argued this phase at
length, illustrating by hypothetical cases.
Ho had offered to prove that statements
made on the floor of Presbytery wero false
and was not allowed to do so. If he were to
be oondemned for his own statements, so be
it, but not for the statements of others, and
onfalso statements, and he held that he
stood condemned on an inadmissible libel.

A little humor cropped out now and then
even at the gravest times. While Eev. Mc-
Clurkin was making his defense Eev. D. C.
Ferns, a stalwart conservative, arose and
asked to be allowed to go home on account
of sickness, and asking at the same time
leave for his elder to retire with him to the
wild West. A liberal remarked sotto voce
that it looked as though the Lord was put-
ting in some work. It was one of the straws
showing tho width of the sympathy for tho
accused.

In conclusion Eev. McClurkin remarked on
the peculiar state of affairs w hich at this
date would allow of such prosecution for
opmion's sake.

Got Into Another Tangle.
A motion being made to try all together it

was opposed by Eev. Mr. McClurkln's father
and a big tangle ensued. As to the evidence
on which Eev. Mr. McClurkin w as indicted.
Dr. McAllister said the prosecution had
based the indictment on minutes of the Oc-

tober Presbytery, and Eev. Mr. McClurkin
was remiss in not objecting sooner and that
tho minutes of the October Presbytery-shoul-

have been challenged sooner.
Eev. n. P. McClurkin called for the read-

ing of themmutes of the Presbytery meeting
on October IS, and they were, after some dis-
cussion, read.

Dr. E. J. George insisted that Pittsburg
Presbytery should bo heard in full as well
as the accused, and that the order arranged
shonld be adhered to, but after discussion it
was decided that all should be tried to-
gether, but that the vote In Rev. McClurkin's
case should be separate, and the clock show-
ing the hour of S r. M--, the Synod took a re-
cess until 7r.x.

Dr. McAllister called a meeting of the
Pittsburg Presbytery, to be heldimmedi-atel- y

after adjournment in the northeast
corner of the church. It was a close com-
munion gathering. Dr. McAllister said there
was nothmg of public interest in it.

An Evening Session for Reports.
The evening session was called to order at

7 o'clock for tho transaction of the regular
business of the Synod. After the opening
prayer the report oi tne xsoard of Sustenta-tio- n

and Church Extension was read. It de-
tailed the churches assisted. As to church
extension, it w as stated the contributions
had been but $S33 65 and only two bongrega-tion- s

were assisted. It was recommended
that the Synod donate $4,000 for sustentationand $2,000 for church extension. The report
w as referred back to tho committee.

The next report was that of the Commit-
tee on Psalmody, which had been appointed
in pursuance ol a memorial from one of thecongregations in relation to the Psalms. Thereport was to the effect that the main Ques-
tion was: did God appoint the Psalms as Hisform of worship Quotations from Script-
ures were made to show that the composi-
tion of the Psalms was inspired, and they
w ere found suitable for all forms of wor-
ship.

The report was received and the resolu-
tions taken up separately. The first wasthat the Synod renew its testimony to thePsalms as the only inspired form of worship.
This was adopted. The second was alsoadopted. It was that the Synod enjoin alluader Its control to obey the injunction ofthe ord and praise God In the w ord of theSeer.

The third resolution created some dis-
cussion. It was that tho Synod renew itstestimony in behalf of the revised edition ofthe Psalms as more accurate, nearer to theoriginal and less encumbered with humanadditions than any other. Amotion wasmade to strike this out, and some debate fol-
low ed on the relative merits of the old andrevised editions of the psalms.. The motionto strike out was finally laid on the table forthe time.

The next resolution was that a committee

Tr.

ba appointed to lay the matter before all the
psalm singing churches to consider the prep-
aration ofa book to be used by all of them In
common. The resolution was amended
to include all evangelical churches and
adopted.

The last resolution caused a free discussion
ns to" the benefits of much or liftle singing.
It recommended the singing of psalms for a
more prominent part in exercises and that
they be nsed In singing in the family, social
circle and church. The resolution was
finally adopted and the report as a whole
laid on tho table temporarily.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches, and fevers, to cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood Is impure or slug-
gish, to permanently cure habitual constipa-
tion, to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating or weak
ening them, use Syrup of Figs.

50-In- ch Scotch Cheviots at 00 Cents
During this great Jane sale, specially nice
for traveling suits.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.,
609-62- 1 Perm avenue.

It's Three Inches Wide,
And only 23 cents per yard, all silk G. G.
ribbon, .No. 23 lovely shades, really worth
38 cents. Kosenbaum & Co.
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PROPOSALS.

VTOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals for the construction of a
sower on Clav av., Jeannettc, will be re-
ceived until THURSDAY, June 4, 1891. Said
sewer to be built of stone and brick, 10 feet
wide, 8 feet high, 373 feet long. All bids must
bo accompanied by bond. Plans and specifi-
cations can be seen at the Burgess' office,
Clay av., Jeannette. Tho borough reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

my26-27-- A J. CASE, Burges3.
PBOPOSALS FOR THESEALED of foundation and pav-

ing with fire brick, rurnlshtnir curbing and
setting the same on a part of Main street, in
the borough of Greensburg, Pa., will be re-
ceived by the Board of Burgesses of said bor-
ough until 8 p. M. JUNE 15, 1891.

Profile and specifications can be seen on
file at the office of Freeman C. Gay, Chief
Burgess.

The right is reserved to reject any and all
proposals.

By order of BOARD OF BURGESSES.
Attest: A. G. MARSH, Clerk.

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS furniture, fuel and other
supplies.

In compliance with the Constitution
and laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, I hereby invite sealed proposals, at
prices below maximum rates fixed in sched-
ules, to furnish stationery, furniture, fuel
and other supplies for the several depart-
ments of the State Government, and for
making repairs in the several departments,
and tor the distribution of the public docu-
ments, for tho yea? ending tho first Monday
of June, A. D. 1692.

Separate proposals will bo received, and
separate contracts awarded as announced
in said schedules. Each proposal must be
accompanied by a bond with approved sur-
eties, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract, and addressed and de-
livered to me before 12 o'clock jr., of TUES-
DAY, the 30th day of June. A. D. JS91, at
which time the proposals will be opened and
contracts awarded, in the reception room of
the Executive Department, at Harrisburg.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary Information can be obtained on
application at this department.

WILLIAM F. HARKITY,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office or CoimtoiiER ov )
ALLEGmarr Couhtt, Pa., V

Pittsbubo, Pa., May 29, 1891. J

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until 3 o'clock T.

v. Saturday, June 6, 1891, for painting the fol-
lowing county bridges Nos. 6, 6, T and 15,
Chartiers creek: No. 1, Catfish run; Nos. 7 and
10, Deer creek; No. 3, Little Deer creek; No. 1,
Fraiitz run; No. 4, Kilbuok run; No. L Lanbs
run: No. l.MiUers run; No. LMcLaughlins run;
No. 3, Peters creek; Nos. 4 and 8. Pine creek;
No. 1, Pinkertons run; No. 8, Little Sewickley
creek; No. L Little Sewickley creek (south
branch);No. 4, Streets run; Nos. land 5,Turtle
creek, and No. 2, Thompsons run.

Bidders must bid for each bridge separ-aratel-

but may, in addition, bid for the lot
as a whole.

Bidders must visit and examine bridges be-
fore bidding, bids to be addressed to the
County Commissioners and to be accom-
panied by a bidder's bond with two sufficient
sureties in 50 per cent of the amount bid.

The right to reject any or all bids is re-
served.

The party to whom the contract is awarded
bond with two sufficient sureties in

double the amount of contract for the faith-
ful performance of said contract.

Specifications can be seen and informa-
tion obtained at County Engineer's office on
and after Monday, Juno L 1891.

JAS. A. GEIER,
my30-40-M- County Controller.

SEALEDwater
PROPOSALS-F- OR

works for tho borough of
Homestead, Pa., will be received at the
office of the Water Committee until 2 o'clock
p. it, MONDAY, June 8, 189L when tho samo
will be openedand read in the presence of
the bidders. The work includes all tUo
labor and material required for tho con-
struction of a 2,000,000 gallon reservoir; a
2,000,000 gallon compound
pumping engine; two (2) seventy-flv- o hoise
power tubular boilers; about 393 tons coated
cast iron water pipe from to
about 35 tons h flexible joint pipe and
24 tons special castings, together with fire
hydrants, stopgates and the laying of the
above pipe and setting of special castings,
fire hydrants and stopgates; one brick pump
and boiler house and one influent well. Said
work will be let as a whole or in part, at the
discretion of the Water Committee. Plans
of above work may be examined and specifi-
cations, blank forms of proposal and bond
can be obtained at the office of J. Schin-nello- r,

Engineer, room 24, 516 Market St.,
Pittsburg, Pa., whereany additionalinforma-tio- n

can be obtained. The proposals must
ibo sealed and addressed to the Water Com-
mittee, Homestead, Pa. The Water Com-
mittee reserve the right to reject any or
all proposals should they deem It for the
best interest of the borough of Homestead
so to do. Parties making proposals are re-
quested to be present at tho opening of tho
bids. JAMES M. HOOVERj Chairman.

M. P. SCHOOLEY, Clerk. '
Homestead, Pa. Water Committee.

my24-26-M-

CHARLES SOMERS & C0.,f!
120 jpotjutbc jtve.

(Telephone 1773)

REAL ESTflTEArJD MORTGAGES.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.
ap2S-77--i

ESTABLISHED 1819.

THE OLD STATED ISLAND

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

38 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.
98 Duane Street, New York City.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
mylO-69-wss-

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal street, Allegheny,

to offices located in
WESTINGHOUSE BUILDING,

mht--iiw- r Pirrsmnu, Pa.

LJC kin TEA, SOLD WHOLESALE"M t AND RETAIL
--BT-

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,
mhl6-Mw-r Sixth avenne.

$500 TO $500,000
To loan on 'mortgages, city or country prop-
erty, at lowest rates. JAS. W.DRAPE&CO.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg. Telephone No. 875.

i5SlTHB js

93" Dhptay adoerthemenU cnt, ddOar per
square for one interUon. Clastijled, advcrtttc-men- ti

on Viis page, utdias Wanted, For Sale,

3b Let, etc, ten cents per Uneor each insertion,

and none taken for less than thirty cents. Top

line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Bmlthfleld and Diamond Street,

ALWAYS OrEN.
BRANCH 0?FICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE

WANT, FOB SALE. TO LET. HJ5STRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS J"T BB
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOB INSERTION.

AdTertlsemenU ihonld be prepaid unless aaver-tisc- rs

already haTe acconnto with TUB DlsrATcm
FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CAESOH

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C2.

FOR THE EAST END. J.W. WALLACE. OH
PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 8509 Butler street.
EMIL Q. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEB, S9 Federal street.
H.J. McBBIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chestnut street.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver avs.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

TVANTED.

Male Help.
FIRST-CLAS- S BARBERBARBER--A

Snndav work; good wages. Apply to
EXCHANGE BARBER SHOP, Franklin, Px

WAGES PArD. 553 FIFTHBAUBFRGOOD Je3--

BLACKSMITH-GOO- D
acenstomed

PRACTICAL
to dressing stone

quarry tools; steady employment. Address, sat-
ing wages, etc., W. A , Dispatch office. Je3-2- 6

GOOD BOY TO LEARN THE BARBERBOY Apply at41 FEDERAL ST..Allegheny.

BICK-BURNER FIRST-CLAS- S BRICK- -
XI BURNER who understands burnlnf bvthe
W indrard nroeess. Ann IV lO U. U. LUVAli A
BRO., 2(5 Wood St., or Blssell, Pa, je2-5- 4

riARPENTER OR BRICKLAYER-T- O WORK
J six hours and make tea day. Call at 12 FED-

ERAL ST., Allegheny, room 21. Je3-5- 0

A FIRST-CLAS- S COATMAKERCOATMAKER once; no other need apply. J. C.
FROEHLICH, ReynoldsTlUe, Pa. Je2-8- 3

AND SOLICITOR- -! 25 PER DAY
and commission: must give cash security or

bond and good references to obtain DOltlon. Ap-
ply to ROOM S, 6S Federal St., Allegheny. Je3-1- 0

T7ARM HAND-O- NE WHO UNDERSTANDS
JC ginieninr preferred. Inquire at CASPER
HASLEY'S, Shady lane, near Forbes St. Je2--

FARM HAND--TO TEND COWS ANDGOOD himself generally useful about a place
near the city; also to attend to some little business
matters; best references required. Address P. O.
BOX 773. Pittsburg. Je3-4- 3

OOD PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS. AP--G FLY JAMEb HAY, Allegheny. Je3-2- S

TNTELLIGENT CANVASSER FOR TOE CEN-- 1
TURY DICTIONARY. H. WATTS & CO., 431

Wood St.

P USH WANTED IN PITTSBURGMAN-WI- TH

each town and city of Pennsylvania and
surroundingstates, to introduce the fastest-sellin- g

household article on record. Bales in Philadelphia
have reached a million. Pays $3 50 per day. Ad-
dress with stamp. WH. WILLIAMSON, 44 N.
Fourth st , Phllaaelph Pa. Je3-- 4

IEN--A FEW GOOD MEN TO SELL STOCK
ill for the Inter-Sta- te Building and Loan Asso-
ciation: stock matures in five and eight years, and
can be withdrawn at any time and interest paid up
to time of withdrawal. F. B. TOMB, G06 Penn
Building. Je3-- 1

T FILLWRIGHT-O- NE WHO HAS HAD EX-J.-

PERIENCE in erecting light machinery.
Answer witn reierence r. u. uui 4iu, .rirtsDurg,
Pa. Je3-1- 3

FOR EVERY STATE ANDSALESMAN to sell our goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; goods sell everywhere;
good salary paid: permanent position send stamp
for terms. CAVASCOPE JIANUFACTURING
CO., Chicago. S

G CLERK-A- N EXPERIENCEDSHn'PINand bill clerk in large manufacturing es-

tablishment: state age and salary expected. Ad-
dress CONCORD, Dispatch office. Jc3-1- 4

LIFE INSURANCE:SOLICITORS-FO- R
policy taking because

most pleasing in price ana pian. muiiui t tuSALE, 34 Fidelity building. my27-4- 9

Agents.
SELL THE FINLES3 CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O

only line ever Invented that holds the
clothes without pins; a perfect success: patent re-
cently issued; sold only by agents, to whom the ex-
clusive right Is given: on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a sample line by mall; also circulars;
price list and terms to agents : secure your territory
at once. Address THE PIN LESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17Hcrmon St., Worcester, Mass.

apl2-142--

AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION TO
the new patent rhemlcal Ink erasing

pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever prodticea;
erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
ofpaper; ax) to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (63) In six days; another 32 In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
eachState and Territory. Forterms and full particu-
lars, address THE MO&BOE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7- J

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE MOST POPULAR
of modern times, Davenport's com-

pendium of "The Best Fifty Books." This great
work is having an unprecedented sale and is now
ready for delivery. Where we have no regular
agents copies of it will be forwarded free of charges
on receipt orthe price. Cloth binding. S3 75; Lib.,
M 75; mil seal, 5 75. P. J. FLEMING & CO.. 135
Fifth av.

WANTED-MA- LE AND FEMALE,
everywhere, for an article that sells at sight,

bplcndld chance for a good worker. New thing,
big money. 200 to 500 per cent profit. Send 15
cents for sample and particulars No experience
needed. Write at once. KRONEE & CO , Box
781, Chicago, IlL my25-16-M-

A GENTS. MALE OR FEMALE NEW 250A household article; profit 330 percent; sample
and instructions 10 cents; goods on commission.
bTAYNER & CO., Providence. R. I. myl5-3- 8

Female Help.
FIRST-CLAS- S DRESS-

MAKERS. MISS JACOBS, Dickson build-
ing. Ninth st. and Penn av. Jel-2- 2

A GOOD GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK;
wiges?350perweektosatlsfactoryparty. Ap-

ply 54 BLUFF ST. Je3-3- 2

GIRL-YOU- NG GIRL TO TAKE OAREjNTo? small child : must have food reference : state
age; good wages paid to the proper party; residence
in Allegheny. Address R. I., Dispatch office.

my31-- 2

Male and Female Help.

HOUSEKEEPEE, LAUNDRESS.
STRESS, cooks, chambermaids, dinlnir room

girls, nurses; 200 house girls, 10 colored girls,
tarm hands, waiters, drivers, gardeners. MRS.
E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant St. my21--

OH FARM HANDS 2 DAIRY MEN, LADY'Si) maid, sewing girl, hotel cooks, dishwashers,
chambermaids, laundresses, 200 house girls. 30 for
summer resorts, 60 cook, 20 chambermaids.
MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st. Tel. 90 Je3--

Situations.
VosrnoN English actor-manag- er

X Msltine England shortly, wishing to combine
business with pleasure, will undertake commissions
or chaperonparty ; returns about August. Address
BACHELOR, Dispatch office. Je2-28-

POSITIONTIN GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR
young married man; practical

experience of ten years? satisfactory referenco
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box 927, city. ap2-3- 0

SITUATION-DRU- G CLERK, NOT AFRAID
position: graduate Philadelphia

College of Pharmacy; registered as manager. Ad-
dress H. W. G., Dispatch office. JeS-- 9

Boarding.
BOARD-FO- R HUSBAND AND WIFE

home) in or near Pittsburg where wife
could and companion in lady of house, as husband
travels. Address G.M. BANNISTER, Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va. Jel-1- 5

Boarders and Lodgers.
OCCUPANTS-FO- R 3 TURNISHED OR

rooms. 93 ARCH ST., Alle-
gheny. Je2--

Partners.
PARTNER-T- O BUY INTEREST AND TAKE

the business in one of the best paying
laundries in city of Pittsburg: will bear closest in-
vestigation. A. Z. BYERS 4 CO., 93 Federal St.,
Allegheny. Jc3-4- 7

GENTLEMAN WHO IS A GOOD
accountant and has about (20, 000 to invent in a

good paying business: all correspondence confi-
dential. Address TREASURER, Dispatch office

je3-- 7

PARTY-W- E ARE WANTING A GOOD
to Join us in a manufacturing enterprise;

the business Is a substantial one and nrst class in
all particulars; parties having capital to Invest and
are ready to do so to the amount of (10,000 to (20,000
will find the business we advertise all that any an

could desire; parties now interested are
business men of good standing; we invite those
with abote capital to call and see for themselves
and get a full explanation, which will be freely
given. Office of UNION SWITCH AND MFG.

Robinson St., Allegheny. Je3-- 2i

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

county property at lowest rates. HEN BY A.
WEAVER SCO.. 92 Fourth av. mh2--D

WANTED-MORTGAG- ES IN LARGE OR
ha vinga considerable amount

of home money to loan we are enabled.to place
loan9 promptly. AV. A. HEREON & SONS. 80
Fourth av.

Miscellaneous.
FOR HARNESS STAND AN

old established harness stand, doing a good
business, within 12 miles or city: good reasons for
selling. Address G. R Dispatch office. Je3-S- 3

"

SOME PERSON TO ADOPT A HEALTHY
child. 4 weeks old. Address R. O. B..

Dispatch office. my2S-- J

TrJ

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
pOACH-T- O BUY A GOOD SECOND-HAN- D J,

passenger or three-qoart- er coach; give make,
style and price. Answer S. H. J., Dispatch.

JC3-5- 2

PURNISnED HOUSE--OF SIX ROOMS, FOR
months. Address MC. Dispatch

office. Je3-9- 6

T ADIES-T-O ATTEND THE SCHOOL OF DE-J-

SIGN and Dress Cutting for a thorough course
of dressmaking. NO. 951 PENN AV. mh3-1- 6

MACHINISTS-T- O NOTICE THAT THERE IS
at tho Continental Tube

Works.

JMONEY EASILY SAVED-- A, LIFE-SIZ-E

11. .... ...,- - L ..a j.. An oniw.r 1e....uja; asi&nowcan mis DC UUUC, w ""-"- " "
we employ no agents who would receive 2o to 40 per
cem commissions; we employ no uniformed men
to transact our business ; we save these commissions
and salaries for the benefit of our customers; we t

our patrons to bring their advertising checks,
with photograph, to our office, and for each crayon
portrait that is ordered we furnish at a very reason-
able price a neat and appropriate rrame; we, warn
our customers and the public from dealing with Ir-
responsible crayon portrait fakirs : our business Is
hosed upon strict and honorable principles, and pur
work, now In the houses of hundreds of families,
attests that fact. EUROPEAN PORTRAIT CO.,
No. 349 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Branch office,
Market st.. Wheeling, W. Va.

MOTOB-T-O BUY ONE GOOD HALF HORSE- -
ER motor, to drive three fans at ARCIII-BALD'- S,

602 Liberty st. Je3--

A FIRST-CLAS- S. GOOD
paying, centrally located barber shop; good

reasons given for selling. For particulars call on
ROSS W. BLACK. 712 Pennav., between Seventh

- uguul BM., 1TUWUIUK,

USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JONE- S'
Magic Roach Powder; contains no poison;

roaches banished by contract; satisfaction given or
no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.JONES, 22SFederal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all flrst-cla- ss druggists.

FOB SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE

City Residences.
LARGE CORNER LOT, NEARLY ANA acre, and a good residence In the city; 20 min-

utes' ride from the court house; lot fronts on two
streets, about 156 feet on one side; excellent loca-
tion to build for renting or selling. This property
can be bought at a great bargain in order to settle
up an account among Joint owners. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

rs

9 100-B- IG BARGAIN; FRAME HOUSE,
DZj six rooms and attic, wide hall, vestibule,

porch, two cisterns, good cellar; all In good repair;
lot 40 feet front on good St., near incline. Mt.
Washington: price (2,100: reduced from S2.C00.
BALTENSPERGEE & WILLIAMS, 143 Fourth
avenue. Je2-5- 3

0J7 000-37- 02 BUTLER ST., COR. THIRTY- -
ip SEVENTH st. , late Anton Engel's property,

lot 32 with frame business house and dwell-
ing, containing two stores and 11 rooms: one-ha- lf

cosh, balance to suit; this mutt be sold to close up
the estate. TH03. MCCAFFREY, 3o03 Butler st.

East End Residences.

BRICK DWELLING OF 12 ROOMS--B ATH, W.
butler's pantry, both gases and electric

light, corner lot 80vlJ) feet, on line of Duquesne
Traction Co. MURRY EDSALL, Fidelity build-
ing. my27-9- 7

TTOR HOUSE EIGHT
J? rooms, newly painted and papered, in midst of
East End, on Edwin St., near S. Hiland; lot 50x120
feet. (61) W. A. HEREON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

PENN AV.-POI- NT BREEZE, LOT 53x150:
location In East End ; price, only (100

per foot. SAMUEL CO., 99 Fourth
avenue. Je3-2- 3

C 300-O- N A GOOD STREET, ONE-HAL- F

E)Uj square from Highland av. and Duquesne
traction, new frame house, reception hall, sliding
doors, china closet, large butler's pantry with
glass doors, range, both gases, electric light, four
bedrooms and bath on second floor, two good
rooms on third floor, first floor finished throughout
In oak, lavatory, furnace, four porches, large lot:
this Is a rare chance to buy an elegant home cheap.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 9Fourth av.

Je3-2- J

Suburban Residences.
MOST DESIRABLE SUBURBAN RESI-
DENCEA with about six acres of highly Improv-

ed land ; the yield of fruit from this property is an-
nually from 400 to 600 bushels, all of choicest qual-
ity; scenery grandest In or about the city; improve-
ments, commodious house with all modern im-
provements, greenhouse, barn and other outbuild-
ings; 20 minutes' travel from Postofflce and within
one block of an electric street railway now being
constructed; five minutes from railroad station;
Justice could not be done in n mere description of
this beautiful home; it must be seen to bo appre-
ciated ; will exchange for city property : terras made
to suit purchaser. Inquire ofW. E. TUSTIN. No.
146 Fifth ave.

BRUSHTON EIGHT-ROO- FRAMEATdwelling; lot 501130: shade trees; price only
(3, 100. W. E. HAMNETT& CO., 102 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg and Wilkinsburg.

EXCELLENT LARGE RESIDENCE-O-NAN line of P., Ft. W. & C. B. R., with two to
three acres of ground, densely covered with fruit
and Ehade trees and shrubbery: copious flow of
good water; carriage house and other outbuildings;
quite convenient to R. R. station; will be sold at a
rare bargain: photographic views of the property
In Its various phases can be seen at our office. JAS.
W. DRAPE CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

1 ft ACRES AND DWELLING ON PERRYS-J- U

VILLE road at auction y there will be sold by
order of the Orphans' Court at the Real Estate
Auction Board, 89 Fourth av., on Tuesday, June 16,
at 3 o'clock; all that re tract of land with

dwelling house, having a front of over 600
feet on the Perrysville road. Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, lying betweer. the Watson estate and Dun-la- p

property; a survey can be seen at this office
showing how the property can be divided Into lots;
the tract having to be sold in bulk, a very good op-
portunity Is presented to real estate operators for
an Investment; in order to guide Intending

in their calculations, we state that the salo
Is subject to the approval of the Court, and that we
believe that (22,000 Is about the sum which will be
approved: at thU price there can be a handsome
profit made. All Information cheerfully furnished
by A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers, 108 Fourth
ave.

Atlantic City.
CITY, N. J.-E- OR SALE-Hot-cls,

cottages and bathhouses; lots for sale
In all parts of the city; also South Atlantic City.
ISRAEL G. ADAMS & CO.. Heal Estate Agents,
Keal Estate and Law Building. Jel-2- 7

FOB SALE LOTS

City Lots.

ITOR NEAR GIST ST.,
: house five rooms (now renting at (20 per mo.),

lot 29x35 ft. (93) W. A. HERRON & SONS. SO

Fourth av.

BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS-BEAUTI-
(100 to (300, in the Eighteenth ward: long

easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
ORNELIUS, attorney, 40G Grant St.. Pittsburg:

or go to his office. Morningsldeav., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myl9-4- o

East End Lots.

A FINE LOT IN Or.CHARD FLAN, WILK-
IN SBUBG, three minutes' walk from railroad

station, close to Penn av., most desirable and con-
venient location in the place; 30x124 feet to an alley:
a bargain to a prompt purchaser js the owner has
removed from the city. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

EAIRMOUNT PLACE LOTS FOR DALE;
elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East T.lhertv
Volley, located on Falrmount av.. two squares
from Penn, and one square from Negleyav.; can
be reached by cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STRAUB & MORRIS, comer Wood and Third st.

my28-10--

ST.-L- OT 20X100
EORSALE-tSOO-DEARBO-

RN

in rear, near cor. Penn and W
avs. (94.) W. A. HERRON &SONS, 80

Fourth av.

T70R SALE WALLINGFORD. NEAR NE-J- j
VILLE st , Shodysldej lot 65x154 ft (88). W.

A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

OF THE MOSTDESIRABLE BUILDINGONE in Oakland, corner lot, 60x127 feet, on
paved streets. MURRY & EDSALL, Fidelity
building. my27-9- 7

Suburban Lots.
PROPERTY THE LARGEST

lots, the lowest prices and tho easiest and best
terms in the count) at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station; see Sheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. D

Farms.
SALE OR EXCHANGE FOREARM-FO-RpropertyTfarm, 65 acres, 2K mile? from

Wittinsburg. W. E. H AMNETT A CO..102 Fourth
av., Pittsburg and Wilkinsburg.

FOB SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities.

BARBER SHOP-DOI- NG A GOOD BUSINESS
location ; good reason given. Address

J. L Dispatch office. Je3-5- 7

BE-- IN A PROSPEROUS TOWN OF
1.500 Inhabitants, on a leading railroad; no op-

position ;flvc physicians In town and vicinity ;chcap
rent; fifteen or twenty oil wells drilling at present,
and quite a number down and producing; best
chance in Western Pennsylvania for a young man;
present proprietor wishes to engage in other busi-
ness. ARISTOL, Dispatch office.

I7INE RESTAURANT BOARDING HOUSE;
store, in good town; grocery stores, (350,

(jOO to (10,000: cigar stores: fish markets, (000 to
(1,000; machine shop: drugstore; stone quarry;
novelty storu HOLMES & CO., 420 Sinlthfleld st

myl7

bar, lunch, pool, sample
HOTEL,

rooms;
S3 rooms, good brick building, license all right ; doing

business; near two railroad depots. Address
.. VOGELSANG, FIndlay, O. Reason for selling,

other business; building can be leased for three or
five years. Je3--

MILK ROUTE-CHEAP- -60 GALLON MILK
and valuable cream route: also 123

acre lease, with large brick bouse, large barn and
good spring house; less than one mile from prosper-
ous citv of 10,000 Inhabitants. For further particu-
lars address A. H. L., Dispatch office. je3-1- 8'

Business Properties.
AVENUE BUSINESS PROPERTY

only (3.200; lot 22x100 ft., to an alley; new
frame dwelling of 3 rooms and stonroom. (fc5.)
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

Jc3-- 8

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. BECKEBT.

340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

HORSE-FIN- E, STYLISH DRIVING HORSE:
not scare at cable or electric cars ; can be

seen at WARMCASTLE'S LIVERY STABLE cor.
Penn and Shady avs , East End. JeS-lO-O

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

. perfectly right and left, with single or double
dram; second-ban- d boilers and engines also on
hand: general machine wort promptly executed;
correspondence solicited. COMBINATION EN-
GINE CO.,HM..3140Pennave.,Pittsburg. TelUSS

ENGINES AND ND;1!i largest stock of all sizes; 16x30.12x24,12x18,10
xai, 10X16, 10X12, 9x12,8x12,7x12, 6xi:;mounieapon- -
UU1U CllftlUC, UUlieiBOI &11 8IZCS, BlltUlliiS, jjuu.;

governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 andSumps, AVay. Allegheny. Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

ENGINES, DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forglngs. steel hoisting and guy ropes
in stock: stationary engines and hollers, shears,
clav and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CARLIN'S
SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets, Allegheny,
Pa.

ONE STEAM ENGINE 16" JHAMETER AND
stroke, large fly wheel. Waters' automatic

governor; two boilers, 40" diameter. 24 ft.
long, with steam drum: all in good running order
and sold Only for want of use ; can be seen at Prl ce
Foundry, Price St.. city. Inquire 619 SMITH-FIELDS- T.

myl6-1- 6

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATICTHE engines and boilers, for
gas or oil fuel, from one to five-hor-se power: also,
the latest improved ventilating fans:perfect sat-
isfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No.4llfthav., Pittsburg, Pa.

mySS-MK- w

BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHTTHE engines, boilers and sawmills and
woodworking machinery. HARSIES MACHINE
DEPOT, 99 First av., Pittsburg. my7--D

Miscellaneous,
jl TODENE-- AT 951 PENN AV.

Je3-- rr

TO LET.

East End Residences.
PLACE ELEGANT FRAMEBOULEVARD rooms; large front porch and re-

ception hall: fronting on paved street: location
best In city; convenient to P. R, R. and new Du- -

electric road; rent only (430 per year.
LACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. Je3--

TEGLEYAV. NEAR PENN TWO B HOUSES.
X ten rooms and rec. hall, gas and electric fixtures
complete, b. r. and laundry; paper at choice of
tenant: handsomely fitted throughout. MUBRY Is
EDSALL, 31 Fidelity building. my27-43-- sut

Allegheny Residences.
ATICE FIVE-ROO- M DWELLING FEDERAL
JL st. extension; store and dwelling. Chestnut
St., Allegheny. Inquire of J. R. McKEE, 708 Penn
av., room 611.

Suburban Residence.
JUNE 15 TO OCTOBER 15;

HOUSE-FRO-M
furnishes house, extensive grounds,,

plenty of shade, natural gxs, good water, healthy
location, quick transit, close to station. SUB-
URBS, Dispatch office. Je3-2- 1t

Business Stands.
LET HANDSOME STOREROOMS, NOS.TO 78 and 80 Diamond St., Just above bmlthfleld

St., in new Dispatch building; well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further Information apply, after 2 F. M.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smlthfleld and
Diamond sts. ap29-11- 7t

LET OR FOE SALE-T- HE CHAMBERSTO House at Apollo, Pa. : this Is a new five-sto- ry

brick hotel containing about 60 rooms completely
furnished, and is doing a good trade: it vt ill be sola
or leased on reasonable terms:tbls is a rare chance
for a practical hotel man. Call on or address
CHAMBERS HOUSE. ApoUo. Pa. Je3-3- 8t

Offices, Desk Room.
LET-CHO- ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business office

building, corner Smlthfleld ana Diamond sts. : these
are in suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices for
professional men in the city. Apply, after 2 F. 11.,
to BUS. MGR, DISPATCH, on the premises.

ap29-U7- tf

Miscellaneous.
rooD STABLING FOR GENTLEMEN'S
JT teams : also, storage room for carriages or light

storage, at No. 16 Church av., Allegheny. Ad
dress HOWLAND DAIRY CO., 16 Church av.,
Allegheny. Pa. my24-3-

PERSONAL.
rERSONAL-CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD
X and silver; Jewelrv repaired; new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smlthfleld st.

apl9-13- 4

LARGE QUARTO
PERSONAL-WEBSTE-

R'S

(2 50; special bargains in old and
new books during this month. FRANK. BACON
& CO., 301 Smlthfleld st mhl2

BOOKS-- WE HAVE THE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

InPIttsburg; beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and See them; hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE 900 Liberty st de!2

PITTSBURG BASE BALLPEBSONAL-TH- E
be beaten In the East but the prices

of harness, saddles, trunks and traveling bags at
ACHE'S HARNESS EMPORIUM. 426 and 428
Wood St., cannot be beaten In the United States.
Come and see. That's all. Jc3-3- 1

I WAS A SHALL BOYPERSONAL-WHE- N
always repaired my breeches and

Jacket but since I got to be a great big man, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av.. cor.
Wood st, second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 1553. myla-80-- D

STOLEN.

FRO M OCR STABLE, TWENTY-NINT- H

and Carson streets, S. S., city, Thurs-
day night May 28, black mare. 7 years old, white
spoton face, one lighteye.welgbtaboutl, 200 pounds.
A suitable reward will be paid for her recovery.
M.LANZA SONS je2-7- 1

NOTICES.

STEAMBOAT MEN, ATTENTION!

The south (or McKeesport side) channel
of tho McKeesport and Bessemer R.R. bridge
at Rlverton will he closed with false work.
Please take tho North (or Duquesne side)
channel. liiiiuur. uu.

Je3-6-9

Oxtice Central Boakd ov Edcoatioit, )
PrrrsBtnto, May 13, 1S9L

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Applications will he received at thl3 office

until Juno 1, 1S9L to fill the following posi-
tions' in the Central High School:

Principal, professor of mathematics,
helles lettres, elocution, chemistry and geol-
ogy, biology, Latin and Gteck, physics, as-
sistant physics and chemistry.

Teacher of history, Latin, German, two
(2) teachers grammar and Composition, two
(2)teachers drawing.

Head of commercial department and four
(4) assistants.

Head of Normal department, three (3) pre-cep- ti

esses and one (1) practice teacher.
CHARLES EEISFAR, JR.,

my U 21, 23 j e3 Secretary.

Republican Primary Election.

Republican electors of Allegheny county
will on SATURDAY, June 6,1391, between
the hours of i and 7 o'clock p. ji., elect dele-
gates In accordance with the rules of the
party to a county convention to be held at
tho Opera House, Pittsburg, on TUESDAY,
June 9, at 10 o'clock a. 51., to nominate a can-
didate for Judge of the Orphans' Court, a
candidate for Prothonotary and a candidate
for Jury Commissioner.anda Director of the
Poor for the county exclusive of the cities of
Pittsburg and Allegheny. Josiah Cohen,
Esq , will act as temporary chairman of thU
convention.
"In order to avoid confusion it has been
determined that the delegates in the city of
Pittsburg shall be elected from the election
districts as they existed at the last general
election.

The said electors will at the same time
elect delegates to the Legislative district
con entions to elect delegates to tho State
convention to be held as follows:

First Legislative district, to elect two
State delegates, will meet in Select Council
chamber, Allegheny City, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Charles W. Simon, Temporary Chairman.

Second Legislative district, to elect two
State delegates, will meet in Common Coun-
cil chamber, Allegheny, at 8 p. k. Tempor-ar-v

Chairman, Thomas R. Morris.
Third Legislative district, to elect two

State delegates, will meet In Common Coun-
cil chamber, Pittsburg, at U a. m. H. P.
Ford, Temporary Chairman.

Fourth Legislative district to elect one
State delegate, will meet In Select Council
chamber, Pittsburg, at II a. m. Thomas E.
Terry, Temporary Chairman.

Filth Legislative district, to elect four
State delegates, will meet in Common Coun-
cil chamber, Pittsburg, at 11.30 a. jr. George
T. Oliver, Temporary Chairman.

Sixth Legislative district, to elect two
State delegates, wlllmeet In Pittsburg Opera
House at U.30 A. Ji. Temporary Chairman,
Dr. D. G. Foster.

Seventh Legislative district, to elect two
State delegates, will meet In Pittsburg Opera
House nt 11 A. st. Temporary Chairman,
John S. Hobb, Esq.

Eighth Legislative district, to elect one
State delegate, will meet In Select Council
chamber, Pittsburg, nt 11 30 a. m. Temporary
Chairman, R. P. DunV

All of these conventions to be held on
Tnesday, June 9, 189L

The Republican electors of each-- election
district of tho county will, at said primary
election, June 6, 1S91, elect one member to
the Republican Executive Committee of
Allegheny county. H. P. FORD,

GEO. W.MILLER, Chairman.
Secretary. - je3-5-5

SUMMER .KHBOKTS.

Atlantic City.
TTADDONHAIX,

ATLANTIC CTTT, S. 3
Now open.

Hot and Cold Sea Water Eaths in the House.
my6-5- 8 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CrrY.X. J.

Onthebeach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
ap30-92-- E. ROBERTS SONS.

HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI-NG

LAKE, N. J.
Directly on beach. Flrst-cla- ss throughout.

Artesian water. E. M. RICHARDSON.

Other Resorts.
HOTEL CHALFONTE.

Caps May, N. J. Greatly enlarged since last
season. AH modern improvenients. Opens
Junel. H. W.SAWYER. my31-6-

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN
Tourists should procure Feather-weig-

Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammocks.Gos-samer- s,

Hat Cases, etc., etc., atC. A. SMILEY
& COJS, 28 Fifth avenne. p

SEABRIGHT,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

Now open. Finest location on the island.
Sun pnilor overlooking the ocean: unob-
structed ocean, vieWi MRS. L. RE PP,

ap244S-MW-

DEMMLER BROTHERS,
526 AND 528 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Summer Goods Pocket Stoves, Lemon

Squeezers, Ico Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-
tors.

TAKE A CAMERA
With you, and the place to get it IsatW. S.
BELL CO.'S. Amateur ontflts a .specialty.
All Photographic Novelties bn band. 431
Wood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1205.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
BLOCK ISLAND, R. L, OPENS JUNE 27.

15 miles at sea; steamboats dally to and
from New London, Newport andProvIdence;
telegraphic communication. For terms, cir-
culars, etc.. addres9 until June 15

F. C. CUNDALL, East Greenwich, B. L
my22-76-stw- il

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. W. VA.CAPON Alkaline Lithla Water, also Supe-
rior Iron and Freestone Waters.
Baths of anv temperature. Largest

SPRINGS Swimming Pool of Alkaline Lithla
Water in the world. Superb

AND Herelswheretheslck
recover and the well are always

BATHS happy. SendforPamphletsand se-

cure rooms. W. H. Sale, Prop.
myi-1727-

HOTEL LAFAYETTE-CA- PE MAY, N. J.
Open May 30.

JOHN TEACY & CO., Owners and Props.
Directly on the beach. Complete In every

department Thoroughly renovated and sup-
plied with the latest improved passenger
elevator. Address JOHN TRACY, Pro-
prietor, Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, or
to wape uay. myji-o- i

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. R.; aU trains stop.
On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open June 23. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt. Cresson, Cambria,

myl5-7- 8 Co, Pa.

TRAVELERS' REQUISITES & CONVENIENCES

Lap tablets, portfolios, fountain pens,
hand bags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketching ontflts, artists'
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chess, cribbage, etc.: fine statio-
nerytake a supply with you or order it sent
to your Bummer address; engraved cards,
orders executed oromptlyand sent to any
address. JOS." EICHBAUM CO .

48 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.
CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
J FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

Lake George, N. Y.
Open June 18, 189L

New York Office in the "Grenoble," Fifty-seven- th

st, and Seventh ave.
Management and organization of

Hotel PONCE DE LEON, St Augustine, Fla.
Souvcnirbookof the lake sent on applica-

tion. O. D. SEAYEY, Manager.
mySW3-- l

THE TREMONT.
SEA-GIRT- , N.J.

Will open JUNE 6 for Season of 1S9L
House greatly improved; all rooms have
ocean view. Billiard and pool tables. Barber
shop and telegraph office in house. For rates
and information apply

MRS. G. T. PARKE, 1S21 Spruce street,
Tuesdays and Fridays after 2 o'clock.

u

HOTEL KAATERSKILL,

CATSKILL MOD ITIIIS, I. T.,

OPENS SATTJBDAY, JUNE 27.

RATES REDUCED FOR JULY.
For circulars and information call on or

address P. O'CONNOR.
Grand Hotel, Broadway and Thirty first

street. New York City. mylC43-w- s

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
Summer law lectures (nine weekly) begin

9th July,
circular

.lubitsavuic, a. vis vuu.i iu..iwi
Com. and Stat Law. my20-51-w- s

.ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Underthevisitation of the War Department

Military under U. 8. Army officer.
Bt Rev. F. D. Huntington, S. T.D., President

Apply to Lt. CoL WM. VEBBECK, Supt
T

rmELTENHAM MILITARY ACADEMYj Ogontz, Montgomery Co, Pa. Unex-
celled in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a flrst-cla- ss

school. Number limited to GO. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
RICE, A. M., Principal. myli-77-- i

LEGAL NOTICES.

JOSIAH COHEN 4 CO .Attorneys at Law, 85
Diamond street

OF ROSALIE BURKHARDT, DE-
CEASED. Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Rosalie
Burkhardt have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same should make them known without de-
lay. L. I. AARON, Executor, 901 Liberty
avenue, Pittsburg. my27-39--

STATE OF MARTHA STEWART,
Notice Is hereDy given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Martha
Stewart, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, two whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
known without delay. JAMES D. KEARNS,
Executor; corner Grant st and Fifth av.,
Elttsburg. Je3-H--

Office of E. T. SCHAFFNEE, No. 72 Wash-
ington av., Thlrty-flrs-t Ward, Citv.

OF JOHN G. HERBSTER, DE-
CEASED. Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of John
G. Herbster, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons In-

debted to said estate aro requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
UiUlUJB UUlIISb kilo S.IUIU DUUIUU UW&0 bilCJU
known without delay.

MRS. KATE R. HERBSTER, Executrix,
No. 53 Washington av., Thirty-flrs-t Ward,

Sonthslde, Pittsburg. Pa. Je3-9S--

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
FOB

Every Ache and Pain.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.

Manufactured by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.
Nos. 46 and 43 Seventh avenne,

Biy4-- PITTSBURG, PA.

S ,?i,srv

CHOICE PBOPXB.TTBS.

;no' AUCTION
AT

ELWYN.
Elwyn Is located Just outside of city line, r

onjnttsourgana uasue enannon jutunnu.
Fare 9 cents round trip. Lots lay well, have
commanding view and are put on. the mar-
ket with a view to meet the demand for good
accessible lots at low prices.

LOTS ARE 25x110

PRICES $100 TO $250. -

5 per cent cash, balance $1 per week. Do
not miss this chance. CaU for large colored
plan. See Elwyn before purchasing else-
where and be convinced.

BAXTER, THOMPSON k CO.,

162 FOURTH AVE.

OLIVER TERRACE
LOTS,
HAZELWOOD.

They are the finest and most beautiful
building lots in the Twenty-thir- d ward.

They are situate only 3.8 miles from Pitts-
burg Postofflce, and are on the line of the
B. & O. R. R , which has 46 trains stopping
daily at Uazelwood station, and front on
Second avenne, where the electric cars, with.

fare, pass every few minutes.
They are convenient to the churches, and

only three minutes' walk from the Peeble's
Public School.

Enhancement certain, owing to the vast
improvements being done In that vicinity.

IRA M. BUBCHFIELD,;
Je&S3-Mw- s 153 Fourth avenue.

T.

9 1- -3 Per Cent Per Annum
Guaranteed for three years by the In-
dustrial Trust, Title and Savings Company,
of Philadelphia, Pa., which Is also Registrar
of the Stock.

A small amount of this stock is offered for
sale for a short time.

Apply for particulars to Room 43, Fidelity
Title and Trust Company's Building,

W. A. HUDSON.
Reference, John W. Herron, of W. A. Her-ro- n

& Sons. Je2-5-7

OR SAL-E-F
LOTS ADJOINING "SCHENLEYPARK71

At a bargain and on easv pavments.
SIZE 50x150 FT. At $2,500.

Situated only 175 FT. FROM FORBES ST.

We offer inducements to those, agreeing to
build. Call at once.

W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
h 80 Fourth avenue.

$62 50 PER FOOT.

LOT 90x110. OAKLAND.

BOQUET STREET.
Asphalt paved and severed. Overlooking

SCHENLEY PARK.
A bargain. Must be sold within ten days.

Je3-2- 7 M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth av.

AUCTION SALES.

WALTER LINDSAY", Attorney, St Nicholas
Building.

OHMS' COURT SALE, j

ESTATE OF

EDWARD DOWNING. Deceased. I
By virtue of an order of the Orphans --

Court, of Allegheny county, at No. 155 April '
Term, 1891, 1 will expose at public sale on ,

the premises, SATURDAY, JUNE 13, at 3
o'clock v. 3i , the following real estate,
situate in Stowe township, Allegheny
county. State of Pennsylvania, In plan of
lots laid ont by Thompson Bell, and recorded
in Recorder's office of said county, in plan
book, vol. 6, page 2S7, bounded and described
as follows:

Eeginningatapointon tho southern side ofBell avenue and twenty feet eastward from
Grant street; thence southward along the
eastern line of Jot No. 359 one hundred and
twenty feet to Plumb alley; thence at right
angle eastwardlv slxtyfeet to eastern line of
lot No. 353; thence at right angle north--
wardly along said line one hundred and
twenty feet to Bell avenue; thence at right
angle westwardly along Bell avenne sixty
feet to the place of beginning, beinjrlots
Nos. 353, 355 and 357 in above mentioned plan
of lots, on which is erected two frame
dwellings.

Terms of Sale One-hal- f cash on confirma-
tion of sale; balance in one year with inter-
est, to be secured by tight mortgage on tho
premises. "

A. J. PENTECOST,
Real Estate Ageat and Auctioneer. 413 Grant j

street. JOHN KISS1CK,
my20S-- Administrator,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, AT 11 A. M., .

AT THE COURT HOUSE ROTUNDA,

The Valuable Coal Works of
Gumbert 8c Huey.

These works, situate on the Monongahela
river and the Bellevernon. branch of the P.
McK.&Y.R. B., 5 miles above McKeesport,
with a river frontage of ono and a half miles,
are provided with Doth river and railroad
transportation. The entire property, includ-
ing 220 acres of coal net, 152 acres of surface,
with the houses buildings stores, offices,
shops, mules, cars, tracks, machinery and
full and entire equipment of a flrscIasB i
works In operation, aro offered for sale.
The works control large fields of coal

and otherwise inaccessible to the
river. They are worked without tho usual
expenses attending drainage and ventila-
tion. Tho coal Is almost wholly free of sul-
phur and binders, and is noted for its su-
perior quality.

We are, for necessities of tho mine, taking
out one small piece of coal, and can show
over $1,200 per acre clear above expenses.

TERMS OF SALE One-four- cash and
the balance in six Instalments.

SAMUEL HAZLETT. Assignee.
M. A. WOODWARD, Attorney. my31-S-

SALE. ONEXECUTOR'S 2 o'clock p. x , on the premi,
ses, I wiU expose to sale all that certain,
tract of land in Lnartiera township, Alle-
gheny county, Pa., bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a pin at or near
the Middletown road, thence south BSfi de-
grees weit 20 perches to a stone, thence
south 43 degrees 10 minutes west 41 perches
to a pin, thence north 41J degrees west 20.76
perches to a pin, thence north 48JJ degrees
east 77 06 perches to a point, thence south TJf
degrees east 30 23 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing about 10 acres, having
erected thereon a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house. This laud is within 10 minutes'
walk of Ingram station, and a beautiful
location for n suburban residence. Terms
and particulars made known on inquiry
at the office of Cassldy & Richardson, attor-
neys, No. 135 Fourth avenne, Pittsburg, or
the undersigned, at his residence, near In
gram station and close to the premises abova
aescnoeo. ojtjiio uiljiuui.

Executor of Mary J. Hazlett, deceased.
T

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, carpets, sideboard refrigerator,

etc , "WEDNESDAY MORNING, June J, at 10
o'clock, at the residence, 121 Page
street, Allegheny. Handsome parlor suite
in plush, chamber suits in oak and
walnut, bureaus. washstands. bed
steads mattres, springs and bedding
sideboard, extension table, chairs, rockers,
lounge, pictures, ornaments, curtains, car
pets on rooms, nan ana stairs, Kiccnen ana
laundry fumishment, refrigerator and
household goods: Sale positive. Terms cash.
uouse open nuer ociock morning oi sale.

nENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
my31-11- 4

ELECTIONS.

Peshsylvasia. CosfPAxr I
PrrTSBOBG, Pa., Mat, 19, 1S9L S ti

fTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE !
JL stockholders of the Pennsylvania Cora "j
pany will be held at the general office ofsaid."
company, In the city oi Pittsburg, Pa., on J
TTTVSTVW .TITVEO IS!)! of. 11 n'tHrwIr I r --i

for the Tjuroose of receiving tho annnal re--"port for 1890, the election of thirteen Dlree-- a
- rt tha Anonln Anw anil V" 4
J V 0A w tux kUU VU3tUII fl llt U

transaction of snch other business as may
pruperiy cunio ueiore me meeting.

my20-26-- S. B. LIGGETT, Secretary.


